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Mr . Robert Hartma-n 
5762 Brandt Pi ke 
Oi1~1 to11 ,..,_ . • o:-i::..o 
DcD:. :;ob : 
.. ,"' / ,.. 
: tc: j >ed ;·:i t 1 • Brothe r Kerr the other night by te 1.epho ne 
and explained to him a development more re cent than those 
t ha t p:rs~vc:.i' L'd c:t the ti·nc o-r ou 1 •• a 3 t tE'-.: l ephono conve:: sa tion . 
It is r.ow ce:.~;d.n tr.at the: :::::cll~TS of ·11 :is cong:t·:::,g;-,tion 1:11i)J 
p1.c-sen·' a :>la11 for our ·ju1·ciiri~1 r,·o:;-·2t"1 c1t Cw fLcst of 196-1 . 
This p an ·till '.:-it: coupled 'Ji.th a ;)J·o,,osc(1 budg"t increase from 
$5],000 to $0~ . 000 . 
tit tfi'"' U .. :1c -U1c, t. I t;: !-:ed ,:i t.!i ycrn, I was ,--,rtnin thnt 
pl ans --1o u_ ~; nc t ,..),~ made tJy -i ;·1e E dc::·s ; ·ut '",I)·;: t.· .· t t:1e d,:~cision 
has been made I ar', ;:, , ac,30 i., c: . osi ::.1.on that ti" :"::<?CJ uJs r.:y 
co ns i di:.:::-1:-.J movi'.J ·.1i thi:-i t: next tt.'O years . T:1C: i:] de:r:s 0x-
tr ,., ctcd from :-:i-.. 2bout si x or eig:it rnonths 3(;0 <l :-·:·omise that 
I wou J d stay ti - ouJh any '1ui 'rlir:0 r:·-oq::--;-irr! , 't the time U:is 
appear:.;d to be ;:-: si>fe pre 1isa. bTt :U :Y.YI appc2·s u•:rtalr. t1"1r1t 
Ne vi i .~-~ move fo ::-v1nrd a.nd for t:1i!", I arr1 h;0 rpy- . 
I 3m wa!·med by t he (_l...:votion to • ,2 cause of Ch:r:i.s t ·:vhich 
you and othe r s at Huber Heights h2ve :,hewed D:··1d --",? continuing 
to sho~ . Your oJan concer~ina tne cn~t?act and ur~~-stanrling 
with Bxothe:-· Bnr·bc-r· VJoS (;YC'..: 1 lcnt awl S'."!tisf.sctor'' to m~ . There 
is no doul-:)t in n:y r.,ind a!·,,..,,it t\e ·'">ot?r- ·lii:"l of ·· 11~ ·"""O' .• l"·" +hn.,..."' . 
However , !T: / ob 1.i9;:;tion ',en:· is so ' stron1 at H·1.:::. tirr:' t"::caus. 
of t his most rece0t deve 1 oomer1t thc1t T ''!4] 1 1-)e un:ib.1 e to consider 
moving . 
It now appears that we will be unable to come the latter 
part o f this week but are attempt ing to fi;-id ,. ti""i":? wl-tf~n ·vrJ 
can corne before t ~e firs t of the yea r . I wiJ 1 t)'? in t:O'JC;1 \•ii th 
Brother Kerr concerning these matters . 
Frate rnally yours , 
JAC/sw 
